### Highlights

- **First/Last Day of School**: Aug. 3-13 / May 26
- **Teacher PD Days**: Jan. 17, Feb. 18, March 29
- **Student Early Release**: Jan. 3, April 15, May 27
- **Reporting Periods Begin/Ends**: Feb. 18, May 27
- **Teacher Work Day**: Jan. 17, May 30

### Reporting Periods

- **1st Period**: Aug. 16 to Oct. 15: 41 Days
- **2nd Period**: Oct. 18 to Dec. 17: 39 Days
- **3rd Period**: Jan. 5 to March 11: 45 Days
- **4th Period**: March 22 to May 26: 46 Days

### STAAR Testing

Dates Subject to Change
Visit [https://www.tea.state.tx.us](https://www.tea.state.tx.us) for more information.

### School Closures

Should emergency situations such as severe weather occur, delay and closure announcements will be released to parents and staff via our district messaging system, social media channels, the District’s website, and local media stations.

### Get Connected

- [KISDTV](https://www.kisdtv.org)
- [KISD Radio](https://www.kmys107.com)
- [KISD](https://www.killesnisd.org)
- [Killeen ISD](https://www.killesnisd.org/@killeenisd)
- [Killeen ISD](https://www.killesnisd.org/@Killeen_ISD)